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Letter dated 29 May 1985 from the Permanent Representative of 
the United Kinqdom or: Great Britain and Northern Ireland to 

the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to refer to the letter of 16 May from the Minister for 
Foreiqn Affairs and Worship of Arqentina (A/40/317-S/17196] about the openinq of 
the new airport at Mount Pleasant in the Falkland Islands and, on instruction8 from 
my Government, to state the followinq. 

This airport has a dual civil and military role. It has from the first been 
planned to contribute siqnificantly to the future economic development of the 
Islands, as well as improvlnq our capacity to reinforce the Islands in an 
emerqency# should that be necessary. 

The United Kinqdom Government has consistently souqht better relations with 
Argentina. But it remains determined as well to fulfil its clear commitments to 
the Falkland Islanders under the United Nations Charter and the United Nations 
Covenant on Civil and Political Riqhts. The people of the Falkland Islands 
suffered a traumatic invasion and military occupation only three years aqo. Not 
surpr isinqly, they expect the adminieterlnq power to defend them aqainet any 
renewed attack. The constructlon of a new airport, suitable for use by modern 
wide-bodied jets, is a necessary element in the United Kinqdom Government’s policy 
Of deterring aqqression and of providinq tor the defence or the Islands aqainst 
attack. The United Kinqdom’s forces are maintained at the minimum level necessary 
to fulfil this detenslve mission, They threaten no one. Indeed therr presence 
contributes to peace and security in the reqion. 
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Mount Pleaeent Airport will also meet the needs Identified in 
Lord Shackleton’a economic etudies of 1976 and 1982 for better communication6 with 
the outside world and, in particular, improved air sarvices. From the beqinninq it 
will be used by civilian passenqers travellinq on internal fliqhta and on flights 
to and from Britain. When completed, it will be available for commercial operators 
wiehinq to establish external air services. 

The Arqentine Fore&n Minister refers to United Kinqdom Government expenditure 
on the Falklands. But his letter ignores the fact that the ma]or part of the costs 
to which he refers are the cast of the operation to recover the Falkland Islands 
and the cost of replaclnq equipment lost in the conflict , of which the purpose was 
to enable the Falkland Islanders to live aqain under a Government of their own 
chooainq. The United Kingdom Secretary of State for Defence, Mr. Heseltine, made 
plain at the opening ceremony of Mount Pleasant Airport on 12 May that it is not 
and has never been the United Kinqdom Government’s intention to fortify the Ielands 
or eetablizh them as a “strategic” base, and that there was no NATO dLmeneion to 
our involvement there. 

The Argentine Foreign Minister’s letter purported to quote a statement by a 
British Minister ecqqeetinq that there would be no aiqnificant reduction in the 
number of troops currently stationed in the Falkland Islands. This is a blatant 
misrepresentation of statements made by Ministers of the United Kingdom Government 
in Parliament. 

The United Kingdom Government’8 statement on thr det’ence estimates, published 
on 1 May 1985, reported that there had already been a steady reduction in foraer rn 
the Falkland Islands over the past year. British Ministers have conrietently 
stated that once the airport is fully operational it should be possible to reduce 
still further the number of permanently-stationed forces on the Ielandr. 

The Arqentine Poreiqn Minister accuse6 the United Kinqdom of Violating 
commitments it has undertaken within the Inter-American framework and of 
introducinq nuclear weapons into the South Atlantic. We assume thie to be a 
reference to the obligations the United Kinqdom has undertaken under the addltlonal 
protocols to the Treaty of Tlatelolco , which Arqentina has not ratified. It is the 
lonq-etandinq practice of nuclear-weapon Statue for reasons of security and safety, 
neither to conflrm nor deny the presence or absence of nuclear weapons in any 
location at any particulaL time. However, the United Kinqdom Government has at all 
times complied, and will continue to comply, with Its obliqationa under the 
additional protocols8 

First, in not deployinq nuclear weapons in territories l-or which the United 
Kinqdom is internationally responsible withln the Treaty’s zone of application, 
which include the Falkland Islands1 

Second, in not deployinq such weapons in the territories tor which the Treaty 
is in force. 

The United Kinqdom Government reqrets the Arqentlne Foreiqn Minister’s 
qratuitoue reEerences to Antarctica, In relation to whrch the two Governments 
maintain workinq relations wlthln the tramework ut the Antarctic Treaty system. 
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The Falkland Islands do not lie within the area of appliaation of the TtOatY. 
There ~8, moleovee, no foundation whatnorver for thr ararrtion that the aima Ot’ the 
United Kinqdom in the Falkland Island8 or in Antarctica are inoompatiblr with 
Britieh obllqatione undoc the Antarctic Treaty. Btitieh atationa in the Antarotla, 
like Arqentine stations, havr reoently bean inrpected under the term8 Of 
Article VII of the Antarctic Treaty by the Govrcnment of the United 8tatBr. No 
activity has been found at any ‘of these rtationa that ia inconsistent with th@ 
Purpose8 and Principles of the Antacctlc Treaty. 

The Arqentina Foteiqn Minister concludee hia letter by repeatin that the 
llnited Kinqdom should aqree to neqotiate on the eovorarqnty of the Falkland 
Ielande, South Geocqia and the South Sandwich Islands, and attrmpts to arque that 
there is an obliqation in this aenee under the United Nationa Charter. The United 
Kinqdom Gove~nment’e attitude is wholly consietent with the provision8 of the 
Charter Of the United Natione. Xt ia a mimrepresentation of the Charter to 0UqqOat 
that the obliqation to eoek solutions by peaceful mean0 requiter that, irrQmpeOtiv0 
of the circumatancee, recoucse must be had, solely or evan primarily, to 
neqotiations. The United Kingdom is committed to the praaoful rettlement of 
internat tonal dieputee. Wb were neqotiatinq on the very subject of aoverrlqnty 
when Arqentina launched its brutal invaeion of the Illand in 1982. The United 
Kinqdom cannot tqnore those traqic events, not aan the prerrnt Govornmont oL 
Arqentina escape their coneequences, 

The United Kingdom Government wirhor to achieve thr restoration of more normal 
relations with Arqentina, It recoqnizea, of oouTa0, that Britain ml Arwmtina 
hold different poritions on the queationa of roverripnty over the Falkland 
Ielands. If direct talks are not to founder at the outlet on the iaaue that 
divides ua, it will be eaaential that they do not addrear the rovrrelqnty irrue. 

We have made a eustained effort to remtore bilrtorrl rolationr with Arqontina 
on a realistic brair. Earliec thie yeac we tranamittod the latmat in a eerier of 
meesaqee throuqh the orotectinq powets. Once aqain we put forward practical 4trPa 
that would enable confidence to br restored between Britain and Argentina. The 
Government of Arqentina have not yet replied to that meraaqeg The United Kingdom 
Government looks torwacd to a constructive reaponae , &voiding pra-condition8 that 
prevent direct talka taking place, and seekinq inrtead through dtrourrion Of 
specilic subjects to move towards reconciliation between OUT two countriee. 

I request that this note be qiven the aam distribution a6 that from the 
Minister for Foreign Affairs and Worship of Arqentina. 

(Siqnad) J. A. THOMSON 
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